
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: FIFTH GRADE WEEK OF 4/27-5/1  
 

 READING WRITING MATH SCIENCE 
(15 Min) 

SOCIAL 
STUDIES 
(15 Min) 

MONDAY 
 
 

Story of the Week 
 
We will follow the same 
story throughout the 
week. You will have a 
different task each day 
that goes along with the 
story. 
 
- Listen to the story of the 
week all the way through.  
 
 
 

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing.  
 
 
 
-Additional practice: 
Grammar worksheet: 
Punctuation 
 
Print worksheet or 
write responses on a 
separate piece of 
paper.  
 
 

-Watch the video for a 
review on rounding 
decimals to the 
nearest whole 
number. We will be 
estimating decimals 
this week. 
 
-Complete Monday’s 
practice sheet. If you 
do not have the option 
to print, please copy 
the problems on paper 
you have at home. 
 

Log in to HMH Science 
daily to complete work. 
Use your school ID 
number and password. 
Click done after each 
assignment to submit. 
 
-Go to the assignment 
tab. 
 
-Do: How Do Organisms 
Use Matter and Energy? 
Exploration 1 (pages 
180-183) 
*Remember to highlight 
the important information 
and do the Evidence 
Notebook in complete 
sentences.  

Watch the video, 
and create your own 
timeline. 
Causes of the 
American 
Revolution part 1 

TUESDAY 
 
 
 

Lesson 1.3 
-Answer the response on 
a separate sheet of paper 
or make a copy on 
Google Docs to share 
with your teacher.  
 
TO TYPE IN DOC: 
Click Lesson 1.3  
Click FILE, MAKE COPY 
 
 

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing.  
 
-Watch this BrainPOP 
video on punctuation  

-Watch video on 
multiplying decimals in 
the tenths place and 
do the three problems 
from Tuesday’s 
practice sheet. If you 
do not have the option 
to print, please copy 
the problems on paper 
you have at home. 

-Finish/review 
Exploration 1 
Make sure you can 
identify sources of matter 
and energy that animals 
need to grow.  

Watch the second 
video, and finish 
your timeline:  
 
Part 2  

https://www.loom.com/share/5d4ba6eef1f3495eb2dcc22ea70132c2
https://www.loom.com/share/5d4ba6eef1f3495eb2dcc22ea70132c2
https://www.loom.com/share/5d4ba6eef1f3495eb2dcc22ea70132c2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHf4qIzE-PfKTwN2irg8PrAfX1lyVWAQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ge-9R73vweWzbB6b1WKU92AGzgkbQ_bn/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/411445207
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LV7z_Qu7lHl67kiQ8sPIpJzw8VPTILsC/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hmhco.com/ed
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/2c697a3256cd4e2aab1e9b1ff258af80
https://www.loom.com/share/2c697a3256cd4e2aab1e9b1ff258af80
https://www.loom.com/share/2c697a3256cd4e2aab1e9b1ff258af80
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hyt3J_c1VXiA3kSSR2q7hiUexhLCkox6S9Bz6YoHjMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHf4qIzE-PfKTwN2irg8PrAfX1lyVWAQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/punctuation/
https://vimeo.com/411475096
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H6h14LDQIfgDOCllMaREhf9qrMIFzcIY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/9b4a35b2b04f436caf56d6d5df726a25


WEDNESDAY 
 
 

-Listen to the story of the 
week for a second time.  
 
story of the week 

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing.  
 

Rewatch the video for 
multiplying decimals in 
the tenths place (if 
needed). 
 
-Complete the top row 
of the Wednesday 
practice sheet. DON”T 
FORGET TO 
ESTIMATE BEFORE 
YOU MULTIPLY! If 
you do not have the 
option to print, please 
copy the problems on 
paper you have at 
home. 

-Go to the assignment 
tab. 
-Do:How Do Organisms 
Use Matter and Energy? 
Exploration 2. (pages 
188-190) 
  
*Remember to highlight 
the important information 
and do the Evidence 
Notebook in complete 
sentences. 

Read the 
biographies of Paul 
Revere and Samuel 
Adams:  
 
Article 
 
Look up other 
biographies of 
important people 
that were involved in 
the American 
Revolution here: AR 
Biographies 

THURSDAY Lesson 1.4 
-Answer the response on 
a separate sheet of paper 
or make a copy on 
Google Docs to share 
with your teacher.  

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing. 
 
 Additional practice:  
Grammar Worksheet 
 
Print worksheet or 
write responses on a 
separate piece of 
paper. 

-Watch video for 
multiplying decimals in 
the hundredths place. 
Do Thursday’s 
practice sheet. If you 
do not have the option 
to print, please copy 
the problems on paper 
you have at home. 

-Finish/review 
Exploration 2. Make sure 
you understand where 
the energy in plants and 
animals originated and 
understand that energy is 
transferred between 
organisms. 

Read the poem:  
Paul Revere’s Ride  
 
Paul Revere's Ride  

FRIDAY -Read a fantasy book of 
your choice on Epic! 

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing.  
 
-Watch this grammar 
video 
 

-Rewatch the video for 
a  review on 
multiplying decimals in 
the hundredths. 
-Complete the top row 
of the Friday practice 
sheet. (Multiplying 
Money) 
 

-Log into your science 
account and look in your 
assignment tab.  
 
-Do: How Do Organisms 
Use Matter and Energy? 
Lesson Check and 
Round Up (pages 
193-195) 

After reading the 
poem on Thursday: 
 
On a separate piece 
of paper, write down 
the setting, and 
other details the 
author includes 
about the place 
where the poem 

https://www.loom.com/share/5d4ba6eef1f3495eb2dcc22ea70132c2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHf4qIzE-PfKTwN2irg8PrAfX1lyVWAQ/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/411475096
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mmqbl9qXvaTASEW5pGlfrmTF36txRJQo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTPwSDi4LTMjn4WPH3t1hpnMIdCbN1PhtQLKV2Q-zYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/history/american_revolution.php
https://www.ducksters.com/history/american_revolution.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p-a0ZWEjGYSK5kSUjDRkPuiGiDHgJV6gUHQ6lThvwyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHf4qIzE-PfKTwN2irg8PrAfX1lyVWAQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqCkR6rBzJ_v2VsDB7puQVcxINDLxg9A/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/411479568
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Srvm15skz1iRmme5Jy-Tep4csjSdgaZ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BqiQ8DUe2Ks0iXua9P0PLD8p_SiHCdCtytMxSGdb4Xc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHf4qIzE-PfKTwN2irg8PrAfX1lyVWAQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/subjectandpredicate/
https://vimeo.com/411479568
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tK233lPdPwfCD4Cm2O4JQkCnFI2WAiH0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZrM4V7_txtXxaISDGCC8sZfwM501s8u/view?usp=sharing


takes place.  

ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Epic! 
BrainPOP 

ReadWriteThink 
 

Complete 1-2 Math or 
Khan Academy 
Lessons per week (the 
one you use in your 
classroom.) 
 
Khan Academy 
Imagine Math 
Xtra Math  

BrainPOP 
(Watch Energy Pyramid 
and Food Chains: Do the 
quizzes and a few 
activities with them) 
Mystery Doug/Science 
(Watch one mini-lesson a 
day) 

Time for Kids 
BrainPop 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.getepic.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/
https://www.khanacademy.org/signup
http://www.imaginelearning.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
http://www.timeforkids.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/


SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 
 

ART   
Follow Ms. Unger’s Art Room on Facebook 
 
Design a new mascot for your favorite 
baseball team or for an imaginary baseball 
team! 

 Take an art quiz and learn about a famous 
piece of art! 
 
What Arty Sport Should You Play? 

Create a baseball-themed board game 
using cardboard or paper you have at home. 
Create the gameboard, the pieces, the 
spinner, or anything else you might need to 
play your game.  Play ball! 

MUSIC  
Listen to Take Me Out to the Ballgame 
 
Watch a performance of the poem Casey at 
the Bat  

Musicplayonline lessons 
 

Third Grade 
 

Fourth Grade 
 

Fifth Grade 

Unplugged activity 
 

Listen to a piece of music with no words. 
Draw what you imagine while you listen to it. 

P.E. 
Practice your catching skills.  Click the link 
below for more information.  
 
At Home Catch Quest 
 

Fitness Baseball 

Throw a baseball/ball at a target 10 times. 
Keep track of your accuracy and try to 
improve upon it.  
Try moving further away and/or making the 
target smaller.  

TECHNOLOGY 
Watch and read along with this story. 
Luke Goes to Bat 
You’ll need to do this to complete the 
Baseball Breakout.  

If you like Escape Rooms, try this: 
 
  Baseball Breakout 
 
This is definitely going to take some 
resilience and perseverance. Good Luck!  

Try some of these typing games. Even I am 
trying them.  
Typing Practice 
 
Make a list of ten things that computers can 
do to make your life easier.  

 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/games-quizzes/quiz-which-arty-sport-should-you-play
https://musicplayonline.com/?s=Take+Me+Out+to+the+Ballgame&meter_stat=
https://youtu.be/95UuRR7848E
https://youtu.be/95UuRR7848E
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-3-march-week-3-lesson/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-4-march-week-3-lesson/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-march-week-3-lesson/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OpUQ7LdY134qsr_7kE7Xjnye4iXczWbX/view?ts=5e9f1882
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lh2dgJpW6YJdRcB9KgsRe3u79Pd2vzaIbd_fks7y2i4/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_IHqymIEeXM
https://forms.gle/KpAFnPvyinmzZybW9
https://www.freetypinggame.net/play.asp

